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FOREIGNERS SEE

ANCIENT CEREMONY

JAP CORONATION

KIOTO, Nov. 30. For (lie first
lime in hitorv tlic people of Jujuiit
told the representatives of the people
of foreign lands were present today
nt the coronation of n iniknilo, when
Ynliiliitn, son of Jlutsuliito, nuceeiK
oil to the throne of Nippon.

The story of lliii epochal event is
'the lifatnrv of cilil Japan epitomized.
It is the story of the Jnpaneso lei-lie- s

of henven niul earth, of the ven-

eration of the iniperinl nnecstrnl
pods and of the formal, nceession to

V'nnotitv'oftlio monarch of today
jYc'shihito-wdiro- ct descendant of the
'immortal Jinirnn, the first emperor
mid founder of the empire, niul de-

scendant uNo, itreortliiijf to tradition,
of Die sun xoillcs and imperial
.rand ancestress, Anintemmt Omi-l;am- i,

who dwelt in the henvenly reg-

ions of prehistoric ages.
Tim oPcnee of the aeeesion eere-nioii- v

centered about the Knsliiko- -

1nhoro. or sin-re- d mirror.. which rep
resents tlicotpirii of tliowun goddess
Aniaterasn. This divine mirror, sup
pofced to he of hron7P, though no mor-,i- al

e.es have gaed upon'il,' toaelher
with the snercd eommn-sliape- d jewej
necklace and the snered sword, are
Known ns the 'juperial treasiues and
M'tnhfllizp the iinperi.il power. The
npromonv of tli:. morning was a lit- -

I iml spitit of ancestor worship and
was held in it ppeeiully erected hall in

the palace mounds known as the
JMiunkndcn hall, whpre was pnshriiipd
the minor drought from To-lii- o.

The .Irnwim; of the veil of seclus-
ion and the ndinishimi n forcjgncj
and of the people of Japan to the
holy service of accession was the vis-

ual evidence of Japan's" transition
from the early years when the em-

peror Mood apart in severe separa-
tum from the woild to n time, when,
within! iihnndoiiinur his hcavenly-give- n

sanctity he consented to
emeigc from his historic isolation. In

. the olden ila.vs the people were not
present. Vaguely they heard that the
monarch had acceeded to his throne,
hut they hud no prerogative iu the

, Hinder.
Today thev were nelually invited to

the ceremonies. Their represcnta-.tivo- s

in pnrlinmpnt wore Iheie' group- -

en uiioui me impenni intone syuii
lioliiug the new Japan .

LONDON, Nov. 10 St. Maarct's.
Westminster, was crowded totjth .

parity today nt a inemorlal'scrvlco to
the late Sir Charles Tapper, formerly
iVlme mlnlHter of Canada, who died
in Ottawa on October .TO. King
(George, the, Duke of Connaught, gov
ernor general of Canada, and the i

Duchess of Arpyll wore represented
us well as the government offices,
the Canadian colony, and tho houso
of commniiK.

APPLEGATE

A basketball aame was played at
Hose's hall last Friday night between
L'ueh and this place, the latter win-

ning by a score of '2 to 1)1. The
gills' community and school teams
played between halves, tho former
winning. Lunch was served alter-wil- d

to the players.
(lenry Olfonbnehor of Klamath

Falls, who has been visiting relatives
of this place, returned home Satur-
day.

Mis. O'Hrien and daiiahter, Ileal --

nge accompanied by Katheriue
spent Sunday at Walter's,

A number of young people of this
plane are. counting on the dance and
box party at Ruch next Friday night,
November J 'J, ,

Michael and Ileeson are iu the val-
ley buying beef. They bought some
from Mis, Kubli, Frod Kuo.tand Pat
Styjiyne.

Jhs. Wilcox itinJ Ki)lherine have
bc'tm visiting friemly, in Jlteksonville
jcfutly. - ' t'

rr. Miiml, Ktilili, mid o)illrun,
Edith and Kdward, motored with
John Herriott to Gold Hill lately.

Mrs. Kiln Cock, Mrs. Harry Lu.
and children, Pniil and Ruth, visited
tit t)w home or W. H. McDaniul Sun- -

Pj;ii ainjk lfonnun Offnnliachoi
tnudi; h business trip to Jacksonville
Siuiilday.

Aniiinber of oung people of
attended the dunuu at

Murphy.
Stephen Hon-o- n intends to joyi hU

vifc) nt lluekeye. Cul. some time -- om.
in his new Ftrl he purehased lately

Mr Peterson and Ir Hur-- t ure
jnibbiej; lor Fred Offenbacher,

St

BRVAN SAYS WORLD

NEEDS A PENTECOS

NOT

T

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Fmtiier
.Secretary of Stale Itrvnn todav idd-e- d

a chapter to his disagieement with
President Wilson over the qiicMmn of
national defense hy inning a fonnal
statement in comment on the presi
dent's recent quotation from the
Scriptures in support of his advocacy
of military preparedness. The same
quotntion had hecn used hv Colonel
Roosevelt in u recently pulihshed ar-
ticle.

"It is not surprising that Mr.
Roosevelt should consult the Old Tes-tntne- nt

rather than the New," said
Mr. Hryan's statement, "hecause he
classes Christ with the mollycoddles,
hut why should the president, a Pres-
byterian elder, pass 'ivei the new
Gospel, in which love is the chief cor-

nerstone, and build his defense upon
a passage in the Old Testament writ-

ten nt it time when the children of Is-

rael were surrounded hv enemies'?
"It is nil right for Mr. Roosevelt to

sound th" trumpet because all eohus
are re(lT) him. He sees aimies march-
ing against us fiom eerv direction,.
hutthe president is a man of peace
and ho is in a position to know that
no one is threatening to attack usT It
is surpiisiug, first, that in looking up
Bible authority he should ignore the
teachings of Cluist, and second, that
he should select e passage that refers
not tcVprepnrution against imaginary
dangers, hut immediate action to nice:
mi attack actually iniide. What the
world needs today is a pentccot, not
an Armageddon."

MEETING ON FRIDAY

The l'aivnl-Tcach- er Circle of the
Lincoln school will meet nt the school
building Fiidav afternoon, November
l'J, at :i::i0 instead of the hist Fnday
in the month. A very inteicsling
program has been prepared and nil
memhers of the circle and their
friends are enrncstly requested to he

present. The program is us follows;
l'xereise by third and fourth gradts;
rending, Mrs. Ilitrlou of the Med ford
Conservatory; vocal solo, .Miss Flor-

ence Trowbridge, accompanied by
Miss lone Fl.Min on violin.

Mrs. 1!. It. Seclv will give p com-

plete leport of the state convention
of Mothers' Congriss ai.d Parent
Teacheii' usonatioii, leceutly held
at Corvnlhs.

a

ARMAGEDDON

PAGE TONJGHT AND TOMORROW

A scene in "The Vampire," an on
different from u "Fool There Was,"
"Vampire." Olga I'etrovn, tin tnt
"The Vampire "

'SUGAR ""FARMERS"
"

PROFITABLE CROP

Comparisoi's .itleeting the purpose
involved are not alweNs odious.
These figures oimht to In aluable to
the farmers in this stunt r licet cim
paign who desire to determine how
others have succeeded at beet cul
lure, for they know that sensible
farmers will not continue to devote
their lands and their energies to the
cultivation of n crop. that pioduces
no profit for tlieiu.

Colorado's e.pirience is interesting.
Last year it produced beet sugar
worth fl!l,l7l),:U0, paying to the
farmers for beets the sum of

wheat, $11,8 11,110; corn,
.fll.SOO.tilO; oats. $r,8)0,n00; pota-
toes, ..'iSO.OOn; hev, ..ir,,J,27,'J00;
fruit, f ,"i,70."),.'i,"i7 ; dairy products, );

poultry, .fI,(Ml,!l.'i.
licet siik'nr stands at the head of

the list with sl)..70.:i:i0. Sugar beets
brought th? fanners who raised them
s),(i'J!l,:.ll.

No nitrumeiil is needed, even to
show that Colorado tanners are bus-ino-- s

fanners.' They know what pay.-ho- st

and they raise it.

FIRST NOW OF SEASON
FALLS ON PACIFIC COAST

rOHTLANI), Nov. 10 -- Dispatches
from eastern Oregon and Washington
report first snows of the season as '

& yjfonevi
Those of Middle Age Especially.

When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Kead what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
Nuffai.0, N. V." I am writing to let you know how much your

medicine has dono for mo. I failed terribly during; tho last winter
and summer and every ono ronuikcd alout my npjxMirunce. I suf-
fered from a female trouble and always, had pains in my hack, no
uppetito and at times was very weuk.

"I was visitingntn friend's houso ono day nnd sho thought I npeded
T.ydia K I'iukhum's Vegetuhlo Compound. I took it and have gained
eight lKiuiids, have u good npotite and am feeling Ix'ttcr every daw
Everybody Is asking me what I am doing and I lceommoiid Lydia K.
I'inkliam's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you
wish and I hope others who have tho same complaint will sen it and
get health from your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. IIou.nl'no, 01
Stantou St., Buffalo, N. V.

Made Ale Well and Strong.
Macedon, N.Y. " I was all run down mid very thin in flesh, ner-

vous, no appetite, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly all
the tune. The doctors said I had fioor blood and what I had was
turning to water. I took different medicines which did not help me.
but .Lydia E. I'inkliam's Vegetable Comixniud niailo mo well unci
strong, and I am recommending it to my friends." --Mrs. Fei
Chack, It. No. 2, JIaetdou, X.Y.

The Change of Life.
Keltsville, Ma "Hy tho aso of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vcgotablo

ComiKiund 1 navo successfully passed through a most trying time,
the Change of JJfe. I sull'ercd with a weakness, and had to stay iu
lcd three days at a time. Lydia Ji I'inkliam's Vegetable C omiKiund
restored me to ierfert health, and I am praising it for tho lx nclit of
other women who sutler as 1 did." Mrs. W. S. Divall, iiouto No. 1,
Heltsville, Md.

For SO yoara Lydia K. PlnUJiam's Vegetablo
Compound lias bcon the standard remedy tor fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous inedicfno made from roots and herbs, it
lias restored so many suffering women to health.fcp Write to LYDIA K.l'I.VKIIAM MEIHCINKCO.

r (CONt'IDKNTIAL) I.V.N.V, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and unsu urcd

immi
by n wouiun and held iu strict conlidence. 'I.tsTTHT

THE

mual pln liv I.oe Morrison, entirely
which v(ls taken from Kipling's ocm
ly (piecu ol einotion, is presented iu

eoniparatlvely heavy. On tlie higher
Innds In tlio Canyonvlllo district two
Inches fell early today. linker, Ore-

gon district, Hovoral hundred miles
east of here, retlred'ln balmy weather
Momlny nlil but awoke to find etKht
Inchon of biiow. Sliovelers wero nt
work all day. Many tree, branches
hroko under tho weight Wenthor
predictions arc for more fiiovv.

DEXMA
iintliliir. llinrinitli.

katlilkd, couic uuil L'ct luuriuuur)' tuik.

'VH

NESE: GOVERNOR

OF SHANGHAI SLAIN

I 1
SHAXOIIAI, . 10.-Adn- ,iral

'IVing Ju Clung, tiovemor of the
Sliunglmt district, wii? assn-.inate- d

early todav while motoring to the
Japanese uoiimiiI'iIo to attend tlio cor-
onation reception, accompanied
when attacked by Prince Tsui Kuiiii,
who bended the Chinese naval com-

mission n visit to tin United State
iu the summer of 11110.

When the tuihnnoliilc iu which tlio
ndmirnl was riding slowed down, ow-

ing to a enngert'oii of traffic, one
assassin threw n bomb half-hearted- ly

at the machine, evidently fearing
injure the hug.1 crowd of foreigners
watching the procession of carriages
nnd motor cars uoiiiii toward the con- -

.stilate. The bomb mised its mark.
The nssailant was llien joined by

another man and both ran after the
automobile and .jumping upon the
footltonid", emptied tho ning.i7.iue" of
their revolvers into the governor and
his secretary.

The adiniiiil received sixteen
wounds, including five iu the neck.
Both his legs vvci-- broken. He died
soon after teaching the hospital. The
ntiUnno!ile n'ddled with bullets.

After n violent struggle two po-

lice inspectors arrested tho assassins,
who were carrying 200 rounds of

NewHerbalSkinBalm
Skin millirrri vvlirii mlvlte ion to

I)'l MA, IIih new liriluil akin Kilm, Htd
ailvillltff dii rlirlit. li.irit fnulul liitlhhiir

that trirln to mini tlilt fnrmuli, tniite fxrlutltrly fiom Suture lir.illnir . .
liio ikcMivv uiintiiii;r,r m iiiuiitu n.no bhiii utoic riiiiimto tmiu to wll I) '...M,

In liome town, ami we luvu inula lii.itiy filriuUUy irciitnincmlliiif tliln grout futniulu
OiitnpMiilil von hi Hill in X KM.tr ou uur Kuurumcc iu uti pcroimu-ni- l

In- - nml iiil, nml l sin li iliiic iiliuiri1 It
w ill i iwt v ml I r I mi me nut
ly

5 U C C E S 5
COMES ONLY TO THOSE WHO PREPARE FOR IT
Prepare sOV for Your Future Success by Atlending ho

Medford Commercial College
"The School of Uest K'esulis"

DAYaiuUXRJIITSrUOOhnow in session at
:u CsTORTH (IRAPK STkKlOT

I'M WITH YOU, MEDFORD HIGH

Aslilautl Medi'ortl
AT MEDFORD

The Big Football Game

Saturday, Nov. 1 3
Jackson Street Field. Game 3 p. m.

Admission, before Saturday 35c, Saturday 50c.
Tickets on sale at Ewing's Gun Store, Tlie
Shasta, Mc Bride's and The Alco

The Last Game at Medford This Year
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Let the Victrola
furnish the music
forTyour dances

z&

Everybody who dances
enjoys dancing to such ex-

cellent music everybody
dances their best to 6uch
perfect music.

It is the best dance music
to be had anywhere, and it
can be enjoyed in every
home.. 2. JThe Fox Trot, Maxixe,
and all the other new dances
are easy to learn and a pleas-
ure to dance with the music
of the Victrola. f

Come in and hear some of the
latest dance numbers, and find out
how..easily you can get a Victrola j.if.p in iu ?-- a;,

Hale Pano House

IE

THE GREATEST BLOOD

PORiFiER EVER DISCOVERED

Thousnntl.s bears testimony to a remedy that has stood' the teal of

over half a century S. S. S,

I'oxkIIiI lliero Ih no lcineily over
Tinpounilctl by tlu linnil ot mnn that
linn bcon nblo to hIiovv biicIi u clean
record fir tin? vvoiuiprful erfoct It lias
lintl In romedyltn; the Ills of men niul
women. Tho library of tho Swift Spo-ilfl- c

Company In Atlanta Is n veritable
tionmiro chest of tcntlmonlnlK, sottlin?
forth In illHtlnct anil Indlxputablc

how S. S. S. ha hnnlnhod the
horrlblo KUfTorlin, ot niiciiniHtlsin
Thore nre thoimanils ntul thouBands of
letterH from cratoful futherH who have
tit hint the Unowledso that tho hcrcdl-tai- y

taint that was discovered In their
blood will not have to be handed down
to their children. Here aro wonderful
record to tell whero the horrible
MiffeiltiK of Catarrh linn cone forever,
where hUIii dIoano8 that have diade-
med I ho face and feature have left
them an clean and wholesome n natiiro
Intended them to be. Cases of Kcse-ma- ,

or Salt Ilheiim, Totters, Hnsh
cuse after caxo of sKIn dis-
eases which have been brought to bay
by tlio niaivelous tonlo ulTects of
H. S. ii. Tell-tal- e Scrofula no longer

r

Etf

are 200
car

oil
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Vision

'H'

Iiiif Us terrors, for the rem-
edy, like a guardian angel, Htanda ready
to banish It. Tho chief thing for tho
surferer from diseases, and Illicit-mntlsi- n

Is one of tho worst of them,
to realize that they cannot bo

by nibbliiK, by douches ot hot water,
calves, lotions or any outward or ex-

ternal treatment. romedlon
that soothe often do no moro than
nggiiivatn the trouble Iu the long run.
llollevo that oven pimples aro tho dan-
ger signal of bad and treat the

and not tho pimple and tho re-

lief Hiiro.
Medical advice Is free to any r.uf-fer-

from disorders or aWn dis-
eases. You your symptoms.
This la tho opportunity to spe-
cial advice from Physicians who havo
for firty years been making a study
of diseases, Poison
Mood, lllieumutlsui, Scrofula, I'czeinn,
the burdening ot vcksoIh from
old ago. today tor special ad-

vice. substitutes. It you suf-
fer from any of the troubles mention-
ed go nt might to your druggist nml
get n bottlo of S. S S. then us.
The Specific Company, Medical
Department, 12, Atlanta, (la.

OH, GOLLY!
What Do You Know

About That?

AVill U. Wilson is so used to cutting prim that ho
nil, ono of fingers off, accidentally. And now,
Hiist for he is going after the prices with a
vengeance. Canyon beat it?

Accidents will happen sometimes, and if yon over
buy anything cheaper than you can at this sale it will
surely be an accident.

AVe are to awaken the sleeping village with
the biggest sale iu history. !More exciting than a cir-
cus. (!ome down and watch the people fall all over
each other in an effort to bo first,

"We will have an ambulance anyone who
happens to be hurt in the rush, so don't bo afraid to
come. You may be crushed to death, but "nothing
l'NIccd, nothing gained."
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"Extras"
The new Maxwell is complete in every detnil.

A famous make of high-rnd- c opendomcter is
supplied. In addition to the equipment listed
below, the price of the car includes : Front license
bracket, ingenious combination license
and tail-lig- bracket with spare tire carrier;
electric horn, robe rail, anti-ski- d rear Urea,

full set of tooIxnAr. t, - ,
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